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Flower. Lace and SilkSOCIETY AN T1D GLUB NE

Don't
Miss

This

RICH GIRL ADOPTS

Will

'Miss. JlyfTie-- .

RAWLING'S
Happy Bear Family

THE FOUR WORLD'S GREATEST

EDUCATED. PERFORMING BEARS
Today-Tomorro- w

Bligh Theatre

Establishing a home for her own mother and father and adopting'
them as her parents is the unique experience of Miss Myrtle Billings,
who had been legally adopted when she was an infant by Rear Admi-
ral Billings, of the U. S. Navy, and who was made one of his heirs

WHAT IS
SUMMER

But a Season of Sports!
Golf, fennis, motoring, tramp-

ing the modern woman does
them all and looks unusually at-

tractive while ehe is doing them I

All wardrobes, therefore, looks
Bportsward and of all sports ap-

parel, nothing is more eagerly
sought after than unusually
Bmart looking sweaters.

It is in recognition of this fact
that Shipleys has set in a supply
of the gayest, the giddiest, the
most brilliantly striped and
streaked and banded sweaters
that ever came into Salem.

HER OWN PARENTS.

by

biXlxi!&.

ago.

Salem Party ,
Goes Up Highway

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Bussell'e
with Mrs. John Grube, of . San
Francisco, made the trip up the
Columbia highway on Sunday, go-

ing as far as Hood River. Mrs.
Grube has been the guest of Mrs.
Busselle and departed today for
the south.

Social Circle
To Meet Wednesday

The Ladles Social Circle of the 20

Central . Congregational church
will meet on Wednesday after-
noon, May 31, in the church par-
lors.

the
Hostesses will be Mrs. D. H.

Craven, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert, Mrs.
S. Erikson. Wonren" of the

church are invited to attend.
a

Annual Picnic
Given by Club- and

The Book and Thimble club of ing
Kingwood orchard road held Its are
annual picnic on Saturday in Dal-

las.

Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding
Are Making Announcement the

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leone
Spaulding are announcing the ar-

rival of twins, a boy and girl, at Onr
their home. They,, ar"e about a
week old and have not yet been
named.

Portland People
Here for Memorial Say

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shroat, of
Portland, are. in Salem at the
Marion hotel. .They will remain
over Memorial day.

2

Days

Provide Summery Effect

WOMAN'S
INSTITUTE
rtahtoo Carrie

By MARY BROOKS PICKEN

FLOWERS, lace, and silk, when
as in this frock, are

summery enough to delight on
thoroughly. Maize crepe de Chin
With figure In old blue Is used as
material. Embroidered cream ba.
Ittste and Val lac make the collar,
vest, and cuffs. The sash Is of blue
velvet to harmonize with the figure
In the Uk, and the flowers ar
mauve to help the sash becom
mor definitely a part of the dress,
j. Th deep hem Is favored for
Wash silk, for it gives body to the
plain skirt and takes Itself up out
of the way enough to make of It-

self a trimming rather than Just a
becessary hem.

The blouse has kimono sleeves
find Is cut with scalloped peplum
effect and surplice closing. Th
(skirt la two straight widths of ma-

terial finished simply with placket
and waistline, both of which ara
concealed under the blouse,
t Wash silks, this season, com In
many exquisite colors and designs.
This, added to their laundering ad-

vantages, makes them the most
DODUlar summer fabric

Abeauty secret
for your hail

ANEW iecret,
by a hairdresser,

makes possible beautiful
hair for every woman.

, The Wildroot treatment
will soon matt your hair
truly lovely.

WILDROOT
Hair lanic f liquid Shampoo

For ialt by

Dan'I J. Fry, Druggist

WHITE
The approaching

Whether high or

r i

A BEAR

OF A SHOW

TODAY

The Biggest treat for

many a day

FIRST TIME

EVER IN SALEM

ml

Slipon
Sweaters

$2.98 to $9.75

Tuxedo
Sweaters
$4.98 to $17.48

Silk and Wool
Sweaters

$9.75 to $12.43

Fibre Silk
Sweaters

$4.98 to $9.75

Pure Silk
Sweaters

$24.75 to $29.75

. Popular Prices

kid,

Chemawa
to Graduate
23 Students
Twenty three students are b'e

log graduated this year from the
Salem Indian school at Chemawa
end graduation services for them"
will be held on Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock, when the address
will be made by J. A. Churchill.
superintendent of public instruc-
Hon, and Ben W. Olcott will pre-
sent the diplomas. Last night and
tonight the school is presenting
ltd oneretta and Style show,

Dr. Carl O. Doney preached the
baccalaureate sermon on Sunday
night at Chemawa, closing a day
whlnh was full of events. Manv
cars from Salem took 'Scores of
people from the city out to the
school to witness the dress parade
of all students, th'e physical cul
ture exercises and to hear the
band concert. Exhibits from in
dustrial week were on display
Sunday and attracted attention
and much favorable comment.
cordial invitation to attend grad
uatlon events at Chemawa has
been Issued by Superintendent and
Mrs. Harwood Hall.

Boys and girls participated In
the military dress parade on Sun
day and music was furnished by
the Chemawa band. The older
company of boys were dressed in
blue suits with gold buttons and
braid, and the younger boys in
khaki. Three companies of girls
In the battalion were easily des-

ignated by the difference of their
uniforms. Th'e larger girls wore
white costumes with navy blue
jackets; "the second company,
white costumes with light blue
ties and the third company white
costumes with red colors and red
ties and white shoes.

The dress parade was formed in
true military style and a few
events of drill were introduced
This was followed by "the physic-
al exercises by the boys and later
by the girls. The girls performed
with Indian clubs and wands and
are Bkllled in their use.

The industrial exhibit was i

revelation of the wonderful train-In-

the Indian children are re
jceiving at Chemawa school. The
boys' exhibit Includes articles
made under Instruction in brick
'work, manual training, harness
and shoe making, , tayloring,
blacksmlthing, electrical fitting,
engineering, carpentry, garden
ing, baking, printing and poultry
jralsing.

The girls' exhibit was divided
Into the two groups, domestic

science and domestic art. Mrs.
Louise F. Brlckell is superintend

ent of the domestic science de
partment. Under her direction a
Jdifferent exhibit by a different

class of girls was given Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. Cakes,
meats, desserts, salads, pastries
and sugars, made by the girls,
were placed on exhibit in the din- -

ling hall of the building. On these
days girls of the seventh, eighth

knd ninth grades respectively dis
played the work they have done.

Girls in this department have
the work of caring for the guest

iroomB of thn hiillHino- - Thv are
Jalso properly trained in receiving
guests and in doing all honors of
the hostess, fitting them for the
duties of a homemaker. The work
vt the department is Inspirational
and has been wonderfully devel- -
ped under Its present superin

tendent.
Tho domestic art department of

he school is divided into three
epartmen ts, primary, prevoca- -
lonal and vocational, and a re--
arkable display Is made by each

ection. Mrs. Joseph James is head
f the primary department, Mrs.

i!- Kirk, prevocational, and
irs. B. D. Canfield. vocational.
ach of the eleven girls graduat

ing has made her own frock of
white organdy. They are sheer
reations, self trimmed, and give

ividence of good training and
painstaking work.

Each girl in the vocational de-

partment has made a serge dress
besides doing a Quantity of fancy
Kotk suitable for home decora- -
ion. There are beautiful fancy
Allows, towels, spreads and lunch
ets. Two piano lamp shades made
'y the department are artistic
end have the appearance of pro-
fessional work.

Every student in the school
'Pends half a day on industrial
Rork, the other half day being

Wevoted to class room work.
The commencement program

par tomorrow and Thursday fol
lows: "

Wednesday, May 31
Inter-cla- ss field sports 9:30 a.

pa.
Dress parade 2 p. m.
Band concert, bandstand, 6:30

i?. m.

Graduating exercises 8 p. m.
Address by Hon. J. A. Churchill

Beauty Contented
Tovara ahnyt confident
that yoor bcaivty bu baea
dcvetopeii to the bstthest

Its pouBKhties after
MlCawat Oricataj

Sml ISc. fvr Trial Siaa--

superintendent of public instruc
tion. Presentation qf diplomas,
Ben W. 01cott,-governo- r of Ore-
gon.

Thursday, June 1
Jolly-u- p 9:30 a. m.

Salem Drill Team
Wins Second Prize

The drill team from the Salem
Rebekah lodre won second place
In the contest held last week at
the annual convention at Eugene.
Mrs. Irene St. Helens is captain of
the team and thei--e are 27 mem-
bers. The prize was a silver cup.

Members of the team are Mrs.
Alma Henderson, Mrs.

"

Florence
Viesko, Mrs. Grace Taylor, Mrs.
L"eah Ivie, Mrs. Grace Maddison,
Miss Lottie Crosain, Miss
Heidecke, Miss Mildred Hubbard,
Miss Hannah- Slattery, Miss Hel
en Hubbard, Mrs. Nettie Williams,
Mrs. Viola Tyler, Mrs. Gretchen
Cummlngs, Mrs. Rachel Reed'er,
Mrs. Cora Van Pelt, Miss Hazel
Price, Miss - Grace Robertson,
Mrs. Ida Tragllo, Miss Bennie
Hammer, Miss Laura McGee, Mrs.
Mildred Nash, Mrs. Maggie Stew-
art, Mrs. Elsie Townsend, "Miss
D'eslln Eberhart, Mrs. Elsie Sim--
eral, flag bearer: Miss Blana
Rosenbraugh, banner bearer. Mrs.
Irene St. Helen, captain.

The Portland team which won
first place receved 90 points and
th'e Salem team, 89. Salem women
who took the degree of chivalry
were Mrs. Elsie Simeral, Mrs.
Minnie Winchell, Miss Hazel
Price, Mrs. Grace Taylor and Mrs.
Irene St. Helen. -.

Salem Women Win
Tourney at Eugene

The foursome from Salem won
the woman's golf tournament on
Sunday in Eugene. Those play-
ing were Mrs. H. H. Olinrer, Mtb.
Ed Gllllngham, Mrs. John Farrar
and Mrs.. E. L. Baker. Other Sa
lem women who made the trip to
Eugene were Mrs. Clifford Brown,
Mrs. Chester Cox, Mrs. John J.
Roberts, Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Mrs.
Frederick- - Thiels'en, Mrs. Homer
Smith and Mrs. George G. Brown.
Dinner for the visitors was serv
ed by the Eugene women at the
coun try. club house. Visitors from
Salem are lavish in their prais'e
of the hospitality shown them
during their visit. '

Mr., and Hys. Franklin
Leave Soon for Pittsburgh

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Franklin will
depart late this week for Pitts-
burgh to make their home. They
have lived in Salem for about
three years and will b'e greatly
missed by their large circle of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Entertained in Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson, of
Portland, arrived in Salem on
Sunday and will be guests over
Memorial day at the horn's of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Olinger.

Mrs. Henry Meyers
Is Entertaining Visitor

Miss Helen Jordan, of Seattle, is
b'elng entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers. Miss
Jordan arrived late last week and
will make an extended visit. There
probably will be some social
events for her'e.

Mrs.' J. D. Barrett
Makes Trip by Motor

Mrs. J. D. Barrett, one of the
delegates to the State Federation
of Woman's clubs at Tillamook,
departed yesterday by motor. Oth-

er delegates went by train today.
Registration of . delegates takes
place today.

Hood Biver
People Visitors

Mr. and Mra. Frank Howard, of
Hood River, spent a few days re-

cently visiting Mrs. Isherwood, of
North Front street, on their way
to Eugene.

Armin L. Sites
Visits Parents Here

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Sites mo
tored to Portland yesterday and
were accompanied home by their
3on, Armin u. anes, wno umj- -

ing over Memorial day.

TBurton JdcElroy, of Portland, is
spending Memorial day v as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Broohv. Mrs. Brophy will return
with him to Portland to visit his
mother, Mrs. John C. McElroy.

Share WitlCuticna Soap
The healthy Cuticma

way. Dip bruh in hot water and
nib on Cuticara Soap. Then maice

lather on face and rub in for a mo-

ment with fingers. Make a second

lathering and shave. Anoint any ir-

ritation with Cuticara Ointment, then
wash all off with Cuticma Soap.
Nothing better for aenaltiw skins.

Wedding Is
Solemnized

on Sunday
The wedding of Miss Helen C.

Peterson and Irving A. Persons
was solemnized on Sunday at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr."
and Mrs. C. H. Peferson, at 235
WBt Wilson street. The service
was pronounced by Rev. W. M.
Blodgett, of the United Breth-
ren church, before a group of
friends and relatives of th'e cou
ple.

The bride wore a gown of
brown canton crepe and her bou-

quet was of sweet peas and, Cecil
Brunner roses. She was attended

Miss Letha Shepard, whose
bouquet was of sweet peas. Har-
vey Peterson attended the groom.

Following the efervice the wed-

ding dinner was served and the
couple left for northern points
for their wedding trip. Ths house
was beautifully decorated with
Scotch broom and .'the couple
stood for their vows b'eneath a
bell fashioned of hawthorns blos
soms.

Those present were Mr. and
Mcs. C. H. Peterson, Rhoda
Odille, Melllssa Persons, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Blodgett, Miss Letha
Shepard, Miss Zola Botts, v' Mra.
Anna Simons, Robert Simons,
Charl'es Simons, Ufa Simons, Er-m- a

Simons, Mrs. Julia E. Blod
gett.

What's New on ths Market
By REX STEWART

Twenty cents is too much for
strawberries. So great has become
the supply from the Sacramento
valley and other CallforniU points
that the wholesale market Is con-

siderably lower than a few weeks
ago, and the bouse wife should not
pay more than 15 cents a box.

The same is true of bunched
vegetables such as Woodburn
aspaitagus, carrots, beets. Some
stores have maintained a price of

cents which Is wholly unjusti
fiable, and away above the market
price. There is no vegetable on

market today that is worth 20
cents in the quantities they are
now selling.

New shipments of fish received
today land available tomorrow give

good supply of halibut, buck
shad roe shad, salmon, black cod

salmon trout. The last Is sell
for 35 cents a pound. Oysters
out of season.

There is plenty of poultry on the
market with the exception of
large frys. Their buying price is
quoted at 25 cents a pound, ' d

retail price , is 65c, fully
dressed.

In a raid conducted by Sheriff
and deputies, moonshine

liquor was found in two places of
business in Independence. The
proprietors were arrested and
fines of $25 and $50 imposed.

Plans for the new Eugene hos
pital are completed and work is
expected to begin within a short
time. The building and equipment
will cost approximately $100,000.

Starting
TODAY

18.000
People

5,000
Scenes

With Orchestra .

Remember
Come Early ?

i i

Quality Merchandise

00TWEA1F

when he died in Los Angeles a year
Students Home
Over, Week End

Miss Gretchen Brown, who is a
student at University of Oregon,
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Catharine Brown,
Miss Helen Rose was home from
college last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rose. Norman Purbrick, of Uni-

versity of Oregon, spent last week
end at home.

Girls Spend Week End
With Parents in Salem

Miss Margaret Goodin, who is
a student at University of Oregon,
and Mrs. Lillian Cooley, of Port-
land, spent the week end in Salem
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Goodin. - G.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles .

Make Trip to Portland
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Mil'es, ac-

companied by their grandson,
Brantson Miles, went to Portland
yesterday and are remaining over
Memorial .day at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Will Knight.

Mrs. Gerald Volk
Home from long Trip

Mrs. Gerald Volk returned on
Sunday from Wltchita, Kansas,
where she was called six weeks
ago by the illness of a sister. She
reports that her sister is improv-
ing.

Episcopal Choir
Gives Sunday Concert

Members of the Episcopal choir
gave a Sunday concert at the
asylum farm.

The
D.W.
Griffith

t

Gigantic Spectacle
tt Accompanied by a
tl WatiriPP and
4

Evening

Great American Play
season with its social activities means

white Footwear
low heels, we now have on display the
season's newest styles. .

White Canvas Pump, Cuban
heel, very dressy, priced

White P.uck Pump, welt soles,
1 inch Rubber heel, priced

$6.50$5.50

Many other styles in

linen and canvas, priced
White Buck Oxford, French
toe. 1 inch Rubber heel,
priced at

$7.00 $5.00 Upwards

Buster Brown Shoe Store7- --
Special Musical Score

Prices: Adulea 50c
Children 23c
Including war tax.

.hn. sWfc Otaa a4aaa. Ti
-ma -


